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CAPITAL PROJECTS FOR REPRESENTATIVE DONALD E. BRATTON

HOUSE CAPITAL OUTLAY REQUEST 62

 

I request that the following be funded:

Donald E. Bratton

to the aging and long-term services department•

LOVINGTON MCKIBBEN SENIOR CTR THERAPY POOL
seven hundred fifty thousand dollars ($750,000) to plan, design and construct a therapy pool, 
including building construction, for the McKibben senior center in Lovington in Lea county

TATUM SENIOR CENTER HVAC & BLDG IMPROVE
two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) to plan, design and construct renovations, 
including heating, ventilation and air conditioning upgrades, to the senior center in Tatum in 
Lea county

TATUM SENIOR CENTER IMPROVE
sixteen thousand nine hundred sixty-six dollars ($16,966) to make improvements, including 
purchase and installation of equipment, to the Tatum senior center in Lea county

to the department of environment•

HOBBS EFFLUENT REUSE WATER SYS
two million two hundred twenty-five thousand dollars ($2,225,000) to plan, design and 
construct the expansion of an effluent reuse water system for the wastewater treatment plant 
for irrigation of golf courses and irrigated land in Hobbs in Lea county

LOVINGTON RADIO-READ WATER SYS PURCHASE & INSTALL
seven hundred fifty thousand dollars ($750,000) to purchase and install a radio-read water 
meter system in Lovington in Lea county

TATUM SEWER SYSTEM IMPROVE
five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to plan, design and construct sewer system 
improvements and extensions in Tatum in Lea county
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to the department of transportation•

LEA CO ROADS IMPROVE
one million dollars ($1,000,000) to plan, design and construct improvements to county roads 
in Lea county

MARLAND BLVD BEAUTIFY
eight hundred seventy-five thousand dollars ($875,000) to plan, design and construct 
beautification and landscape improvements on Marland boulevard in Hobbs in Lea county

to the higher education department•

NMJC LEA CO DISTANCE EDUC CONSORTIUM
four hundred eighty-five thousand dollars ($485,000) to purchase and install i-television 
equipment for New Mexico junior college and the Lea county distance education consortium 
in Lea county

NMJC OIL & GAS TRAINING GROUND
five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to construct, equip and furnish the oil and gas 
training ground at New Mexico junior college in Lea county

to the local government division of the department of finance and administration•

LEA CO SHERIFF'S DEPT BUILDING CONSTRUCT
one million dollars ($1,000,000) to plan, design and construct a building for the county 
sheriff's department in Lea county

HOBBS GREEN MEADOW LAKE PARK IMPROVE
six hundred thousand dollars ($600,000) to design and construct improvements at Green 
Meadow Lake park in Hobbs in Lea county

HOBBS MAINTENANCE FCLTY CONSTRUCT
two million dollars ($2,000,000) to plan, design and construct the maintenance facility in 
Hobbs in Lea county

HOBBS PARKS SECURITY & LIGHTING SYS
three hundred eighty-eight thousand dollars ($388,000) to construct and equip security and 
lighting systems, including related improvements, for parks in Hobbs in Lea county
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LOVINGTON AMBULANCE PURCHASE
one hundred six thousand dollars ($106,000) to purchase and equip an ambulance for 
Lovington in Lea county

LOVINGTON PARKS IMPROVE & EQUIP
one hundred twenty thousand dollars ($120,000) to improve and equip parks in Lovington in 
Lea county

LOVINGTON TROY HARRIS CITY CTR IMPROVE
three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000) to design and construct improvements to the Troy 
Harris city center for the motor vehicle department in Lovington in Lea county

NOR-LEA SPEC HOSPITAL DIST OPERATING RM EQUIP
one hundred fifty thousand dollars ($150,000) to equip and furnish the hospital operating 
room in the Nor-Lea special hospital district in Lea county

5TH JUDICIAL DIST ATTORNEY OFFICE VEH PURCHASE
sixty thousand dollars ($60,000) to purchase and equip vehicles for the fifth judicial district 
attorney offices in Chaves, Eddy and Lea counties

5TH JUDICIAL DIST ATTORNEY'S OFFICE VIDEO EQUIP
fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) to purchase and install video equipment for the fifth judicial 
district attorney offices in Chaves, Eddy and Lea counties

to the board of regents of New Mexico state university•

NMSU DIGITAL INFORMATION SYS
twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) to equip, furnish and install a digital information system 
for New Mexico state university in Las Cruces in Dona Ana county

NMSU TRANSIT SYSTEM IMPROVE
fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) to construct and install improvements for the transit 
system, including signage, bus shelters and benches, at New Mexico state university in Las 
Cruces in Dona Ana county

LEA SWCD DRUG ADDICT FCLTY PRE-FAB BLDG CONSTRUCT
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) to plan, design, construct, furnish and equip 
prefabricated buildings for a drug addiction facility in the Lea soil and water conservation 
district in Lea county
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to the public education department•

HOBBS MSD FIRE SAFETY IMPROVE
three hundred fifty thousand dollars ($350,000) to design and construct fire safety and 
protection improvements in the Hobbs municipal school district in Lea county

LOVINGTON MSD LIBRARY SHELVING
one hundred thirty thousand dollars ($130,000) to purchase and install library shelving and 
interactive student workstations at the sixth grade academy, Taylor middle school and 
Lovington high school in the Lovington municipal school district in Lea county

LOVINGTON MSD SOFTBALL FIELD CONSTRUCT
three hundred seventy-five thousand dollars ($375,000) to construct, purchase, install and 
equip a softball field and facilities in the Lovington municipal school district in Lea county

NEW HOPE ALTERNATIVE HIGH SCHL SECURITY CAMERAS
seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,000) to plan, design, purchase and install an interior and 
exterior camera security system at New Hope alternative high school in the Lovington 
municipal school district in Lea county

TATUM MSD AG PROGRAM TRUCK & TRAILER
seventy thousand dollars ($70,000) to purchase and equip a truck and trailer for the 
agriculture program in the Tatum municipal school district in Lea county

TATUM MSD SECURITY CAMERAS
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) to plan, design, purchase and install security 
cameras in the Tatum municipal school district in Lea county

SE NM EDUCATIONAL RESOURCE CTR SCIENCE EQUIP
three hundred thirty thousand three hundred seven dollars ($330,307) for disbursement by the 
Pecos valley regional education cooperative to purchase science equipment kits for use in 
school districts in Chaves, Eddy and Lea counties
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